Reentry Reform Implementation Year 1

Task 1: Implement the Comprehensive Service Plan

- Partner with SAS to enhance the design and provide the technical assistance in the development of the comprehensive service plan
- Design training curriculum and other supporting materials about the comprehensive service plan and service matching tool
- Roll-out training sessions on the comprehensive service plan and service matching tool to JCCs, CCS, CCC, facility staff
  - Offer training to judges, public defenders, district attorneys
- Implement comprehensive service plan and service matching tool
- Implement fidelity monitoring procedures for the service plan and service matching tool; ensure ongoing monitoring
- Develop juvenile justice services inventory by county
- Explore the development of community planning teams

Task 2: Increase Family Involvement

- Continue to administer YDC parent survey; gather data from conducted short-term residential surveys
- Continue to develop parent surveys targeted to be administered along the continuum
- Develop or adapt training curriculum on family engagement
- Roll-out training sessions on family engagement
- Explore the Parent Involvement Management System (PIMS) as a parent engagement tool

Task 3: Develop Workforce/Educational Opportunities

- Explore the reclassification of positions from the closure of Dobbs to create community development specialist positions
• Continue to develop strategies to increase workforce development and employment opportunities within facilities and in the community

**Task 4: Increase Data Quality**

• Finalize the implementation/performance measurement monitoring plan
• Track and analyze implementation/performance measures
• Collect data in PRS plans, YDC pre/post assessments, JCC case notes
• Partner with SAS to obtain data on juvenile outcomes for the baseline study sample (FY12-13 and FY13-14)
• Analyze baseline outcomes

**Task 5: Reporting and Dissemination**

• Distribute baseline outcomes and implementation findings to stakeholders
• Prepare and submit quarterly progress reports to OJJDP
• Prepare and submit a final technical report on implementation to OJJDP
• Apply for year 2 funding, if available